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petitive jungle, rhe inpact of which is re,

flected in the slowing pace of seniors

housing constuction. Data from tlre

AnericmSeniorsHousingAssocialion
(ASHA) show consiruction is down a dra-

matic 46 percent this yem. ASHAS "Se-

Diors Housins Corstrucdon Repoi. 2000"

found 320 senion housing propenies

under construction as ofmid 2000, cotn,

pared with 591 as of nid I 999. The num

ber of units under construction is down by

m equal percentage: 35,305 this year.

compared with 65,879 last yed-

In an incrEasingly crowded mtrket

wherc assisted iiving has comprised about

?5 percent of all seniors housing buih in

ihe pist decade, pftjects that previously

leased up in 12 months now take 18

months. says David ScNess, execurlve di-

rcctof of Washington, D.C.-based ASHA.

In rcsponse to this shifting markeQlace.

assisted living marketing taditions and

siralegies are also chnnging, as opentors

strive to stand out in the crcwd- The mis

sior: to be perceived a! a facllity that iis-

iens intently, responds to the needs ofits

cusiomers. and does the bes!job deliver-

Marketing experts say successful pro-

grams must do seveni thjlgs weil: crcate

a presence in the conrmunity, clearly dis-

tlnguish a faciliry's "uniquenesj' from its

compelilors, build relationships over time

with potential customers, st!ngthen com-

mudty ties to tap a wider range of relbnal

sources. atrd be supported by adequate 'e

sources-all ofwhich cd mean the dil:

fercnce between the success or failure of a

' ff you don't have the expertise or re

sources to conduct r solid mdketing ef

for. that's probably a fatal flaw." says

Schless.

A||d...
tU|al'ket
lynn Wauner

arkei or pensh. Those have be

come words to live by in the ar-

sistcd living mdketplace.

The boom in assisted living in

recent yean has created a com

- " '- 't
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Whal'$ Chanqed
Historically, consumers seeking.ssisted

living services night have made a couple

of calls, visited one or two properties. then
picked one, says Stephen Wrlght. presi-

d!nt of Wright Mature Mdket Sedces, a

TacoDa, Wash. based consuiting firm. In

such a narket. a$isted living communi

ties corld sustaln high occupancy "with-

oul a lot of strategic elTorts." Bur those

days de gone. he says. Consumers are

Dore sophisticatcd and have many nore

oltions to choose from. To put the magni

tude of today's marketing challenge in

pe$pectire. Wright says it takes on aver-

age 1,000 leads to fiI a new so-unir pro-
jeci. "That can'! haplen ovomight." he

says. Premarketlng musl start I 0 to I 2

montls before the community opers.

Once filled, assuming the industry medid

of 50 percent tumover it tates three to

four nove-ins a nonth just to keep steady

occupancy-a pace rcquinng the effons

of a tull-time darkeling staffer. Wright

Gompetition in

the assisted
living market
heightens the

emphasis on
filling new

communities
and maintaining
census

0nes.

says. 
"Thcre are no more vngir na*ers.

he adds. In today\ competitive climale.

assisted livirg operators need Ddketing

statr who de conrfortable creating a rela-

tioDship with clients and creating a data-

base. so tlrey combine high tech wilh high

louch." Marketing staff mlst also be
"bloodhounds," capable of doing the de-

teciive work needed to uncover new leads,

Wright says. "Ifs all about shoe leather"

Beverly Ewer, dnector of operations ltt

Jus! Like Home. a publicly tuaded compa-

ny thrt operates eight facilities in Florida

and is headqua.@red in Pittsburgh, agrees.

Ten yeds ago, it was lossible to !ly on

health care providers for referals, Ewer

says. "But what worked t0 yeds agoisn'l

Today, you have to get out to rnobile

home pdks, condoniniuns. and manufac-

tued housing" communities, says Ewet

who is also vice president of operations

for Peridot Enterprises. which opel3les

file facilities. Pcriodot was founded by
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dent and levels, O'DoDell says- "People decide lifesry1e dd the caring. service-orient- E

ChiefExecutive Of|L this is such a tun place thai they wdt to ed st!ff that it Fovides. =.
cer Rober Loh! who come back dd volunteer or work as Aegis, which olerates seven centen -]

also heads Just Like Hone. staff." in Seattle. Las vegas, dd Cali iomja .r-

In one Florida location, for ex- and is scheduled to open thrce more 
!

ample, an enterpdsiq sales staffer gener Pulling A Unique F00l Forward ftis sumea handpicks irs rnarkets. O
aledre iera l 'b)  goinsrodl i  urebeaury Hosznd\ , inedl i \ ingRsidencedeines Mi l ler"a) , .  f tecompdl  l "ot '  fo i  E
shops in to\rn where older women get itself in the locd community cao deter- markets wheE the demographics

their han done, talking to the beauticians nine itr abiliry to achieve and maintain are dght and wherc tbere is noth

abo the assisted living conmunily, and high occupancy and, ultimately, its prcf ing as unique as an Aegis connunity.

leavitrg behind sone brochues. itability. With a growing aray of assisted Mifler says.
"We're hying thitrgs that den't ltbe living options in the narketplace, it's cru- Milwaukee based Altena Healthcare

usuall refefal sources," Ewer says. cial for opelators to draw a detaiied defin- takes a much different approach. The

Sawy operaroB tue developing a broad itior of "major and unique" selling poinL! company wtus formed by the merger of

range of stategies desiercd to lint assisf of the thciliry, says Joe Roche, president sever.l compdi!s, one of which-Alter-

ed Living residences to their sunoundins ofRocheAssociates. avilbraham, Mass.- native Livins Seaices had high-end as-

conmunities, genemte 1erds, dd identify based consulting firm spe.ializing in as sisted living comunitios, while anolh-

poGntial customers. In today\ climate. sisted living marketing. er-Srerling House targeted a more

marketing can enconpass everyihilg fron "I find n1orE dive$ity i! fte assisted noderate incone level. This range means

helping d aduli child find infornation Living ndket in rems of pricing dd ser Al{er!. with a total of 450 locations in 29

about continuing to care for a parent at vice packages than any other area in se- siales. can offer a diversity of options dd

home tbr a while longer, to hosting educa- nior living." says Roche. Yet facilities accornmodate people with vded incomes

tiorrt ard recreational activities, !o run- often market the featues that rE comon in its narkets. says Paul Pebley, senior

ning a tulI-blown national advertising to, rarher than distinguishable from, com vice presideDt of sales and narkeling.

campaign. Though sales and marketing petitors, he adds. Seivices such as meals, Altena properti!s fall into three caG-

are not synonynous. they are wid!1y tra.spotation, dd activities are not gories: assisted iiving. specialty facilities

viewed as integraled functions. unique, Roche says. "I'm thinking as a po for people with nenory impairment. and
"We deflrc marketing as selling to' t!ntial customer 'So what? How de you independent living. The firsi iwo serices

mary and sales as selling to one," says different or bett!rl wly should I spend are available at tivo pricing levels. The

Kurt Conway. vice Fesident of marketing my noney here?"' services ue the sane, Pebley says. wrlafs

at Manioti Senior Livins Serices, wash 
- 
Assisted living marketing exe.utives differe't is how the conrmunilies are tur-

inFon, D.C. ay the uniqueness ot a comunity is de njshed and designed.

Success in both of those deas today fi'ed not just in services but also by its Altena is also prcmoring its uniqueness

takes n1ore than nere business acmen; it operatjng philosophy. the kind of care it as an assisted living prcvider that can ac-

takes crealivity. Milwaukee b6ed Exten prcvides. dd tbe image and reputation ii commodate higher acuiry residents, Peb-

dicare Heahh Seflices, which operates 51 wants to tbster ley says- w1ile assisted livilg in general

assisbed livins centen in I I states, for ex- Aegis Assisled Living. Rednond. otrers a .ising level of health cde ser

ample, has worked Beanie Baby swaps Warh., for exampi!, shives to stard out as vices, many ceniers are still "rcluctanf' to

into its repertoire of marketing aclivities. the "Nordston ' (a high'end depdhnent deal with incontinence ard othe. condi

The swaps have been held by a few of the stoE chain known fbr its impeccable ser' tions, Pebley says.

chain's cente and generaliy &aw 100to vice) ofits mekets, says Polly Miller, At the very high end ofthe medical ser-

350 peopte, rarying in age fiom chndren vice president of mdketins- "The compa vices scai!, The Wesley Assisted Living

to senion, says Nancy O'Donnell. director try's upscale residences fill a special Residence and SkIed Nursing Ce.ter in

of assisted livirg pm$ans. Thicaly. niche," Miller says. while Aesis is Dot the Baltimore plolnotes its uniqueness as a fa

vendors purchabe tables, which re set up most expensive in the marketplace. "we cility tbit accomodates residents at all

in the dining rcon or other common ar!a, ,r! up there," she says. "But we're wodh levels of care. Wirh 151 assisred I iling

for $10 and up. The eve is publicized ii." The residences have design feanres units and 75 skifled nursing beds, the fa-

through fliers and ads in the local paper "uique to us. says Miller Half of rhe cility Fovides rchabilitation to residents

and is held ar a tundraiser for a local char- space h a[ buildings is comon space. when they renrm from the hospita] until

ity such ls a women s sheiter giving residenti "lots of living areas. they are ready to go back to their assisled



ing philosoph), and physi.al sttucttrre.

Ttutdivcrsftl, is alnr rellec!d ima.

tetirg eflbrts. as opembr\ d.filcthem

selves in the markctplace and lind

nnique a?proachcs to co!!e.ting wilb

l]leir consumerbase.

-Ai the seme ime. co]rslrllanis sal.
good markering pmgrirnL sho!]d be
gnlded bv coDDron. l-rldanrental com,

pon.rls rnd backed by adeqlnte re'
sonrces. AccordiDe to Joe Roche. presi-

dent of Ro.heAslociatei iDr,UlbralaB.

NIa$., th.r-- are dnee comeBroles ro

. \ JclalLtl anal\es nt.lL t nt)L, t
plare and.Drryetilki in that narket.

Whether it s a lxrBe iarbnalchair ora
rec*nonrq !p. r r tor  r$stcd r ' \  r i !

cotnmuniLies oftu tril1. sFnd enough

lime anallzing the compeiition, Roche

. A,.trdins delinnion of)ndjol

an.]@ique s.th1( pht! al the fat:ilitr.
"Whcn vou ntrying ro sella $40,000
produel, yo! bcftcf sive good ieison\

nhy someonc siolld buvtbar orer yoBr

comterlrors'. s.ysRo.he.

I A tNtitk n N0k( tutt lhlt ltith a

o.rntPtl D tSt' dna nrttotlt.. tne\e

plds are oiten nlore like prbli. rcla-

Iiols or pfomotioral tiilns. Rochc \a!s.

Tht f1a! should gire eubstatltial dehjl

aboul stlrteSy 1br deUnjng and rea0hing

thc tdget nrartet ard a realislic ndkct

nrg bldget and dmetablc foffillin!

Roche s!)slc trsudlvrecon rends
pimring on filing a nes con,|unity ]}!

ihe rate oI fou to six unirs a month A
:t8-nnitfa.ilitt. ior ex!Dp]c. should flll

in l2 moiths Operabrs should budgel

53,500 to 54.000 fof mifkeiing ter unit

iaf ne\r constucli.'n add an additional

$500 to S1-000 for mAlzheimer's rnit.

fiom the dne oio!e!in-s ttuough nabi

TheAndcansc

niors ttousnrgAsso.i

dion s (AsHAl 1999

Holl\iig ' report lou nd

tes, eleDthosc rn &e

don tmeet ihe lnrglts

strggested bvRoche.

The nledian olrl.ti fof

pcr unit, !iil. dre top

10 lerccrt sltert about

Sl.l50pcl u!il.

tonununities thar are

Borls ne.d lodofiloftings, savs Bar'

br.a Klc8er, dirstor ofthe Jerkintown,

Pa.-basid ZA Colsuhiie Tlre first is ro

corriucl a mdkctirg audittlirlooks ar

mxrkeLjng rsuft s qudrtitatirely and

The quanlik{ilc malysis nnrnld e{

lDne ihe numbersr ihe number of leads
generated! the nnorber of allointmenls

sceD. the closing rario. thenunbrroI

tl!.s sales st^tlin the lield rerwork

with prosp*iile cuslomers. ,ftt Lhe

rumber of dmes thcy ncr$o* rith (

Lads:does thc Dru.

k.tlng plur cov.r aU

parliall,l ordisjoirt

Kleger sals. A iacili

ruil. xl!.rti\inr. rnd

a lpecjrl ercnr 8u!iI

&c) dc nol dolc si-

ivdsjly has bccn th. tr.deDdkof

$sisled lidng ii tcNB ofsenice

otfenngs. !1ici!9, arnedties. oper.f

lization Oulre.s that hrvc rlr!ld) es

trbilihed good \i1l dDd MD. fcco-sli

iior in Lhe comdunit) suchns anex

isling hospit!1 or nu6iD8 facilitythat s

divcrsit),ing Eidr assrsled lilirg--cair

budget i liule l!ss,52,500 !r 53,000 trcr

.ilhy ald 20 percent outsidc: drc odrcr

Bho does the r.!.Fc.

The lualitltivc anal)'sis shoutd cx

rmiie rhe snbsrancc of thc rrdkcting

program: Whar are siles natfsaling:

hoD ar. Lhc), eoingrbout gererating

water ole week and

weck." lhc), harc lo

be do e together to be etfecrile, Kleger

Also. since {he tntutelplace is co!

linnally shitnrg, so sliould a compan] s

mdk.dng plan. ' \\'lr.leaer ! ou did l.sr

year. dr' 80 percenr of rhe trled ard true

and l0 pe.cent ner. Don'rkcepc!crl

thing ihe sane. because you will wind

up {nlr nothng fresb andyor'li be be'

hnrd votlr.o telnion-'srys Kleger

The second st.t lroviders wnhpooF

perfondng narledng progl"n1s should

do is put logcther ! "scnior sofk-oul

acLior reanr' lo assess the fncilit! alld

Ifs ilso jrnpomit ro loak at ilho is the nrafketplnce and .anduc esedlh to

donig thc scUiDg rnd rhe amotrnr of n nd .nt rhrl kind of fefcep&nr od

dtre lhe sale\ slall spend oD selljng. lrefeness prospcclilc c ustoDr.rs haro

Oft.n, rhey -'ge! c$ght becomnit a r.s ol thc l'acilil).
jde'rt liaison. mo\ e iI coofdinaor. or '\bu 1r1ar lr,tve n londernll ploducl,

fronl-dcsk!crson," Klegersals. The bur the Frceprion is noi thrt and peF

. \ e  ' , e  o ,  n r , : ' ) . , J i , L h  . J r a u  . o " , . ' , 1  r - . . r U r ! . ( l e r (  . . .

slle! sLnfI persons. oDe who does ijo Look at louf cornmurity fiom th. in

peicent of the sairs $,ork iDsidc thc fa- s eour andLhe.!rs eiD '
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rec'crof JdnF,ion" dd lMkedis. appearance' al Maniol communirie..Tbe

Furthemore, the fes paid by residents campaigr was pari of an I 8 month effon

ae all inclusive and do not rise as people to educate consumers about assisted living

need more ilteDsive serices. h the 70- while also creating an awdeftss of Mar-

year history of the faciliry, no one has ever dotl as a provider of assisted living at a

been discharged for inability to pay. In time when the company was expddlng

facr, resident contacts for assisted livins rapidly into nany major narkets. Last

irclude a subsidy clause that g arante!s year. Maftiott opened 33 communities:

they will not have to move for findcial this year, lhe number will drop to 10- And

while Reynolds' contret hd not been re-
"That sets us aside tiom newer facilities newed, the canpaig! was effective, Con-

ftat are just popping up with no experi- way says.

ence," Severe says. "They n1ay be hospi "The brmd name helps deLiver instant

tality-oriented, but they have no proven credibility to consumers," he adds. "The

record of continuing care. Most if not all Mmiott image connoles things like hospi_

lassisted living resideDtsl donl wot to lality and seflice. It also comotes inlegri-

move again. Orce they nake a decision, ry. It's a name you can Last because the

they dotr't want to hrve to pu1l up roots company has been in busircss over 70

and nove again." years and is knowtr as a qualily operation

At Wesley, residents won't have to do that is very s!rvice-focused-"

that. They will, however, pay an entrance Whne Maniott's bnnding campaisn

fee. ranging from $20,000 to $ 130,000, was national in scope. it reflects otr a ldse

depending onthe age ofthe resident at ad- scale lhe efforts that nany companies are

mission dd whether the fee is retundable undedaking to achieve the sare objec-

or noffetundable after 90 days- But the fa- tives: building name rccognition within a

cility's occupancy, which averages 85 per comunity or rcgion and creating a nme

cent to 90 percent in assis0ed living ,nd 90 or hand that people will conn!cl with and

percent to 95 percent in its health care trust.

cenber, rcflects the willingress of the md ln the closely knit communities of New

ket to pay the price for that level of finm- England. Wellesley Hills, Mass--based

cial ard health cm seurity, Severe says- Benclmark Assisted Living taps the com-

munily to find a name for its facjlties.

What's In A Name? The resional chain. which has been h op

Many ssisted living compdies rre ramp- eraiion for three years. has 12rsidences

ing up effods to generate name recogni olen md mother five under developnent.

tion, pmticularly when they entei a new Gening the community engaged in &e

narket. Over time. the faciliry's name will nming Focess develops an imporranr

attach to the reputation it engendeF in the bond a helps tuel excitement about

comuniiy nnd. as a rcsult. many assisted beins a "pioneer" who is helping to shape

living operators are investing heavlly ir the new residence, says Wendy

all efforls relacd to the center's name- Nowunkowski, senior vice Fesidetrt. Tbe

from getting tle rme of the faciiiq, out in company hosir contests and other activi-

ftont of people tbiough advefising, dircct ties to gathen local input rbort whar to

mail. and telemdketing. to going into the mme newly built or Dewiy acquned facili

comuub ro educare.  ner$o 'k .  and bu; ld  , ie . .

relationships with polential customers and New EDgldders "tite pride in their

refelTal sources. conmunities," NoMnkowski says. The

ln 1998, Maniott Senior Living Ser- region's assisted living industry is domi

vices hunched the highest lrofile hand- nated not by ldge national chains. bui by

ing canpaign the assisted iiving industry mdy local providers ud. in lhe case of

has seen. employing Debbie Reynolds d a Betrclmarl. a regional cbain.

nationalspokespelson.Reyrcldsappeded MecharicsbutS,Pa--basedBalanced

a$

Cm Cory. has
just erded a year-long

plarning effon to

launch its bfandng can-

paisn, which will focus on rnaking Oul

look Pohte-lhe name givetr to nll Bai-

a'ced Cde residences a lrme con-

sumers know and tus!. At the center of

the planning process was a series oflbcus

groups around the country to determine

what consumers want and need fiom as-

sisted livitrg. Focus gmups were com-

posed of residents, fmily membels,

physicians. dischdse pidners. and con

suners fron local comunities.

The compaoy, which oterates 63 assis!

ed livi'g centels and has five under devel

opment, will formulate an adlerlisitrg

campaign tailoEd to specific mdkets and

ba-sed otr the feedback and infomation

gathered from the focus groups. The com-

pany will dso lailor Outlook Ponte plo-

grams and otrerings and train statrbased

on those same findings.
"We de Dow in the initial stages of im-

plemerting the Outlook Point! brand,"

says Shdon Williams, vice prsident of

mdketing. "We allowed customen to de

velop the hand. We suryeyed them a

across the country. They shared with Ds

how they would like Outlook Pointe to

deliver senice and rrote the brdd

In additiotr to being able to mov! lbr-

ward with a good sense of what will res-

onate with consumen in the advetising

cmpaign to colne. 
"we now have a better

underslanding of what customers want

and need fron assisted livins" such as

placement counselirg, willims says. The

company can focus on qealing a consis

tent product that delivErs on those needs.

Bonding Wilh The Communily
Like poliiics, assisted living is a local ac

tivity, and the stFngth of a maiketing pro-

gram rests, to a great extent, otr the

stiength of the rcsidence's ties with the

,,^

oonr.



snnouidi'rg connurrit!. erperts sa)

Bonding{ith thecom rLnil} nreins un

dentxndjng ils vahes rndneed!, reachins

onl ro Dieetthose needs. aid deleloting

nime fecoenilio! dd e solldrettrtati(f.
''The ket is hoF von xre Fr.el!ed in

the lo..l lrarket." sa!s con\ullanlSLephen

I'.ighL.

NlLllcr ofAesis Assisted Lil lng sa!s

she preteN Io ln!e\t fnrketirg res.iurces

int. conrnNrit! xc!i!ities.
''Yor car sperd roo nu.h on all!cr|b

ing and not.nough onbuildinB relxtioi

shLps nr Lh. co'nmunit!.. she sars. addlng

that Ihe.ompar] 's  co rmunir \  bascd ac

rilities rur rhe SaDU|ftomhostjng educi

tionalsenn'x6 on r8ing{elated i$uc" io

^ctiaitics thai dnn dllerse croFds,
.'\\'c ti'rd oul rhatdre lucrl.hr.ir\ i\ in

IowDthat people rre d.arvn to ond \!e s!rp-

pon it. \\'e suttonAlzhei er\ l-{\socia-
liorllhalleb ud lolLDnccr spdc. lnd

pcople to D kc sur. th. chaplers stx] !i

rb le. 'NI i l le f  sa ls . ' \ th ! !cpc i r iDour

hones cnd do a lotriflork triLh aDirnal

rcscue and fte Humrnc Socicty.-' Somc

Aegis colnnuniti.s. lor example. hosl

adoft a tetelerls in thelr counyards.
''Ourfocus is ongcftirg oul. gefting ro

hro\ peolle ud rcsourccs in the.ormn

i i r t "  NI iL ler  add\ .

In n broad'bnsed ello roidcrrilv

sraregies lhar $i1l achic!. high oc.!p!D

c! le\e]s. tsalaDccd Crre is tattii.q inlo

the commnnities Fhere Outl.iok PoinLc

rcsidcnccs d.locrted b,! creatins lo.xl

adrirory groups Iohelp tbe colrpanr" un

dcrsland thc rnark.t ̂ nd naxirnlze ils

s!le; capabiliLies. DalaDc.il carc opefates

rnostly nr sccondi'_T markeis. nrernirs

rrenter ofe io!neafnn! nlajc,rcitics. Resi

den.eJ ue sometimes suffounded b!

farmland, \Iilliams slls. Th. allrisor!

grouts are co'nlosed ot a Ddc Dix oi

locxl btrsireses-incLuding real cstate

brokes. flodsts. xlrcrney\. th!siciars, rc

connlanls. and ao!edrrneit oflcials
''Ther gi\,e tls ideas thrl h!!. $'orkcd

lor lhern rn then lns ireisei. ' N illi ns

srls. 'The! sha,e $ith us ho* m "cll. hol

Io do direct lrailx.d tele xrkeln,g e\en

now to opcrdlctlie siles otice."

While ge(Lilg our irno drc connnuniry is

imporlair agro\,irg r)u ber ofasisted

lnirg mxrketeri xre rls. \'orking lo dra{

the conrrN'ity ir tari.trlarllrbr edu.a

tionxl ind lnrbrnilioral sessiors. These

lrcd!iries birrg polemial c usto ersdiren

1) ro Lh. Iacilit). lhcrc Lhcy car sce and

erperience rhe setlilg and r11 Ue \arne

ti'nch.lp esl.bliJr the ticiliir_ rs !.oDr

tu lirf nrfanuron lbout hc^lth crrc. r!!

!oI|, orhousns scr!iccs lof thcmscl\es !r

r 10\ed onc. lhcse actiliLi.r erg!Se po-

IeDIirl .unoniers senior rnd thci|rdrlt

chilJren earl) nr lh. procers, belbF a

plac.metrt dccisjon nnsl b. Di!dc.

NldaioLl Senior Lir nrg, 1or e: lrnf e.

slonnh!,ogr,1 s or iegul, hrnclel, rnd

caregi\i'rg issres \'Itukeli'rg stlri nly

eren nulic rclcrrh lo af itt.redili:..:

aice such as an ldulrdxy cfte ceiiet

when lhafs r!|rcliale The obiecro..

sa."_s Kr|t Conur). i\ kr help peopl.

thJough a co!rpl.\ decisionmakjig

process and beconre thc rc"ourcc crin-

$me^ tum Io i!'m quesrons.
'Ou abilit\ ro do lhxtbette' tlru !n!

onc.lsc $ill resdlr ii otrr rbilily to ̂ ttracl

teuslode$l Io Bdghion Glrd.ns Lllur-
.i.lL's assisted li!irg r.smcnccsl nLore

Brl,rnced Core els. tound fron n,IorLri

grotrfs InrI conrNcB sar

hcl| rlrer Lltrotrgh dre de.isionmahns

I) r .cess.e l . ted ro a!  a$i" tcd l j \ ing Fi . .e
meil. as $cll ds nnnrrrLr.f.i ci.egn

ilg.,\s a rc;ull, the.oupiny is pfodulLr,!

and chiefexecutire ofticef ofthe Pro

lDaMa Gloup LLC. an Orfo(l. lliss.'

brsed i-!ea.ch and co6uliing fim.

e results of satisirclio! su.!e)s

shor that *lil. tuniily nernlr.a af.

nrore corcerned wi(h therrolisloi of

careinassisted liling set rgs. eresi-

dcnLs drcmclles rre morc conccmed

wlrn lne qD3llri] or

iDg illo accourt such thrDgs as tbod.

aclilitics,.,rgoing reldionslrips idlh

gro$r chjldren und olheA h the; imr-

ilies. and ften ner! rektunshjls *ith

siafl an.L oLher r.siderls. In sh.r.t. Lhere

is x 'gapbe$een dre lRo mdket s..

iofs. \yylde srys. "Ii doesn t marter

hon eood you. sdaices ar.. from the

.esidcrti viciponrt, il ft.ir reladoD-

slrip withfrBily hrs det iorxtcd sinc.

ihe) nroved in, the]'$on't be happy

Nith touiconmunily. 
'

Also. ifthe residert isn't happy wrth

his orherliti h ana.ssjsted lirine set

ritig. chanccs de tlral tlniiy m.mbe.s

son tbe hrppI. eitheL:

As asestedlivinS Esidencer deilnc

thernlel!es. fier'f need to lbcus nu.i

nore on how the "engage peopl. in

tile jn nwa) thel wint10eDgrg. !!!!

substirute tlie iargoi thxi perneates

m!*.tiig mareials wilh more dox n

t! clrdr nniees andlrngffise. Wylde

whit alsisred lili ng con munhies

r!rd ro do ii Iiuse lernrs like ".hol.e.

dignit).resFcI, ardindeperdence jn

Ihen adrerlising. \\yIde sals Ifi

hxve to sa) thrt rn nn rd.llrmc thaL is

lltnos! liketuttii! !pa slg! dlrt says
'we 1d you ha\e this:1re !i!e drls ro

)ou.'wlen acrLtllly th.se .re inalle!

able rights- and tlie ft.tthlt you rc

brirging ir u}) in.n ad is scdjtrg De."

From a nldkeling siandpoirt. assisG

ed livjrg oFfarors reed to be able tD

sry ro proslrcln'e fimilies. 'Tne ircus

of my \rork is lo nal. yotrr nother
jra!!) . .ind rhen deliver oi rhat.

Ralhe. dran lauichjng inio a"ma*ei

inj meisale ;ndselljrg features inch

!i r.nillrrari,rn. nrdicaLioD nanage-

ment. xid ecii:rties. tocus insteadon

th. h\o triend! sirrirE togetlrerholdhg

h^nds an,l rrlkin:..r oi dre 92-yellr-

old ouL {ir!r hrr do-e. \\)td. !i) s.
'l'hafs bein-e ens6g.d ur rh.



?sl[o$sthemostcr0c'a/afpe,,darr{oatr'etingprogrurr,
two parts: the first pcrlaining 10 lhe educa'
tiolai topic, the secod pertrining to the
facility itself. The facility Fesenlatron
also should be accompanied by an evalua
tion ihat wi help identily prospects by
asking whnr they rtink abou! the facility,
whether they wouid be inclined to refer
someone the.e, and whether they would
ljte to take a private tour or discuss a

ln one cormurry where such a pro'
gram was olTercd three times, 150 adr t
children responded. and from that group
25 good prospects surfaced, who wanted
either a tour or rescnation, Roche says.

Delivering 0n The Marketinq Promise
Perhaps the most cruciai aspect of a.y
narkeling progran is lhe follow-lhrough,
expe s say. Presenting an appeallng
image gets customcN through the door.
but ultimately tle only way to succeedis

to delivcr what marketing materials and
staff promise. The pdce of not deliveing
on promised services will resnlt in the loss
of m assisted living comnunity\ gealest
asscr lts repulalron. expens say.

'It may be an intangible quality ofmar-
keting," saysASHAS Schles- Butyou
aren't going to find ioo many plovideB
diat don't do a goodjob prcviding carc
that have slrong markeiing prcgrms in
place- They are inextncably tied."

At Peridot Enterprises and Just Ljke
Hone. for example, ndketing and sales
staff lre trained to follow a fiv+step
process wilh every prospect: establilh lap-
poit. do a leeds determinalion, conduct !
tour, handle objeciions, and make the
closing. The goal is to conven al least 50
percenl of hquiries to iours dd 50 per-
cent of tours io admissions.

But those activities must rest on a fom-
daiion of lfoviding good care anddoins

among vtuious long tem care and seniors
honsing options as well as acdegivers
guide to chrcnic conditions commoD to

Roche, of Roche Associaies. sees in-
house seminds as oppofunities to give
corsumeB the information they need and
at the same time present a wealth ol inlbr
mation about the residence. Educational
progrms ihat have to do with care man-
agement ofa loved one, orhousing dd
health care options, are polular with adult
children. Roche says. Butln addltionto
proaiding thal irfblmtiotr, it s nnpofaDi
to give a detailcd infomercial" aboul lhe

While people tend to shri* Irom lha!
term, Roche says it is not o!1y acceptable,
bu1 good markeiing to bill the progran in



the to\\ou'thro0g4 erprrt* ruy.
what you say you will do, says EweL
"Everyore likes !o say, 'We hale good

people.'Brti!has to comc fiom thc to!

down. We enphasize that we're here for

personal care. Then. it's a mafter of d!iiv-

ering it." The philosolhy ofsuccessful

companies is caring for residents jn a way

that everyone would waDl their own par-

ents cared for '?eople car relale |o that"

E$ersays.

Peridot is positioned for moderate

growih. most ofwhich will come through

acqnisitions. The company has in the pasr

tumed toubled acquisitions around aftcr

acqunjDg them dd resiored conildence to

a great extent "by doing what we say we

are goiDg io do. Ewer says. Even snnple

things like losting thc Drcnu wher ith

lromised ard sering what you sa) willbe

oflered means a lot. -lt sounds so basic,

btrl it snot, Ewersays.

At Philadelphia-based New Sexsons.

which operates I I residences in Pennsyl-

vmia md New Jersey. the company motto

is unconditional rcgdd for ihc eldcr1y,"

sals Rick Stephm. lresideni. The Dolto

also exte s to the strff ielel, wher! the

company pronDtes an uncolditional re

gdd ' kiDd ofreiationslip, he adds.
"Dealing with the ensdrg conpetition

is Dot necessaily ourmostdauDting chal-

lenge. Stephd says. "Rather. we want to

keep ihe qualjty of ou prodtrct at ̂  ligh

level. As long as we do thai. and pu! resi

denls Iirst at all times. wc succeed."

Lasi yel]I, the General AccouDiing Of

Uce lssred a report that found full disclo

sure in assisted living tacking. Since then,

many operatos have reviewed lhelr mar

keiing materials and fesident contracts to

ensure that they donl nlslead. They also

havetfained stall to avoid maknrS sweep

ing statements ihat camot be backed by

a nuci larger plctnre that jnctudes opera-

liors andfinance, sals Terry Usher, lice

prcsiden! ofassisted tiving opeMtions and

development. "If yon tbcns just oD census,

you can be full and going oui ofbuslness."

The company has launched an initiadve

cll1ed'AComplaintis a Gift, which js

put of ongohg efforts 1o gathef custoDrcr

sat isfaction feedb ack.
"Ifsomethin8 comes up as ! complain!,

we have an opportunlty to do sonething

bettef, Ushd says.An unanswered com

plaintcan ercde a colmurity s repula-

tion. and as sooD as you stad losingyonr

rcputation. it's lery difficnlt to get it

A!Extendi-

Lynn Wagnet isalrcelarcew tet based
in Shephefilstown, w.va.

WnrcHr
Mature Market Seruices

Build 0n Your Success
with Wright Mature Market Services

Wright l\,4ature Market Services produces one and h^/o-day customized training workshops
on a range oftopics including:

Referral sou.ce and community re at ons planning
Sellrg o seriors

Crisis public relations
Deve op ng stfategic marketing p ans

Trends in senior hous ng
lvarkel feas b lity: what to look fof
Why public & communiiy re ations cost less

& give you more
Afiiialions & re atlonships with

develope|s & healthcare paoviders
OJerl la nadel rg ior you- -en or co'rnun y

How to c ose the sa e
Hosplta ity/customer service

Uslng the web as a marketing lool

lor morc inlomr.llio[ conlact stight Matuf! llaftet Semces d (25 3) 3l]3-,i5.iJ, or eftul righlinms@raol com


